
THE WEATHER.

West Texas— Tonight and Tues
day* unsettled, probably rain in 
Panhandle; colder in Panhandle 
tonight and in north portion Tues-

R a n g e r  D a il y  T im e s
(*, - Way 7 J

SENTENCE SERMON,

A closed mouth and open pocket- 
book will attract more friends than 
molasses will attract flies.

day. Dally Associated Press and United Press Reports
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DEADLY GRIM BATTLE
I

Two Tickets m FieJd and A ll
Candidates in Optimistic , 

Mood.

Tomorrow voters of Ranger go to 
the polls to register their approval 
or disapproval of the men who have 
submitted their candidacies to the 
people for the office of mayor and 
four commissioners.

The candidates on the Citizens’ 
ticket are: H. S. Cole for mayor.

Finance commissioner, J. M. White; 
street commissioner, E. P. Mills; sani
tary commissioner, T. B. Russell; 
police and fire commissioner, I. N. 
Roush.

The Greater Ranger ticket candi
dates are:

For mayor, R. H. Hodges; for 
finance commissioner, F. A. (Frank) 
Brown; police and fire commissioner, 
Dr. C. 0. (Cabe) Terrell; sanitary 
commissioner, Colonel Brashier; 
street -commissioner, Raymond Teal.

The polls will open at 8 o’clock 
and close at 7 o’clock. M. R. Newn- 
ham will be the presiding judge.

A heavy vote is anticipated. Two 
years ago nearly 800 votes were cast 
when John M. Gholson defeated W. 
R. Fleming for mayor. More than 
three times this number of votes may 
be cast tomorrow. The number of 
poll taxes and exemptions for Ran
ger are said by Tax Collector John 
Hart to be approximately 3,100.

The keen interest in the results is 
being manifested in the betting re
ported around town. Bets on who 
will be mayor, that a split ticket will 
be the choice of the voters and that 
one solid ticket will be victorious 
are known to have been placed.

Tax on Gasoline 
Will Build Both 
Roads and Schools

By Associated Press.

AUSTIN, April 2.— As an 
aftermath of the regular session 
of the legislature, the bill plac
ing a onc-cent tax per gallon bn 
gasoline soldi by wholesalers 
went into effect yesterday. 
Blanks are being prepared and 
will be sent out May 1. Whole
salers must pay the tax monthly. 
Failure to pay will result in a 
penalty of an additional one-cent. 
per gallon and a 10 per cent 
charge for default after one 
month.

WEST IAIN STREET 
IMPROVEMENT MAKES 

SPLENDID PROGRESS
The West Main street improvement, 

extending from the Leveille-Maher 
Motor company to the macadam, one 
mile distant will probably be com
pleted Tuesday, C. Miller, road con
tractor, said Monday.

“We are doing some work on the 
hill today and tomorrow we ought to 
have it doue,” he said.

The road has been worked over en
tirely. It has a rock foundation, a 
gravel surface and a roadside ditch on 
the hill for draining purposes. The 
improvement was made possible 
through the generosity of Ranger 
public spirited citizens, who were in
terested in it by action taken by the 
Lions club’ and later the Rotary club.

In the valley where the gravel first 
Was placed the recent wet weather 
has made some deep ridges that will 
require some dragging and rolling, 
after which it will be possible to 
maintain a good road with a reason
able amount of care after each wet 
season.

OIL WELL OWNERS 
PAY BULK OF STATE’S 

GROSS RECEIPT TAXES
AUSTIN, March 31.— Gross re

ceipt taxes for the last quarter of 
1922 netted the state a total of $794,- 
671.57, according to a report of gross 
tax receipts prepared by the state 
comptroller’s office.- Of the total 
amount, by far the largest portion 
was received from the 1.5 per cent 
oil tax, this source netting $572,981,- 
.72 for the quarter.

A summary of the report on gross 
receipt taxes follows.
No. Report and source Taxes

1 Express company .$198,391.64
6 Telegraph Co.’s . . . $  11,718.27

50 Gas, electric power
and water w o rk s ...........$ 27,386.29

16 collecting agencies $ 496.14
17 Car Companies . . . $  4,894.18

7 Pipe line Co.’s . . . $  3,931.74
1 Pullman Car C o... .$ 5,334.90

47 Wholesale o i l ........ $ 22,414.40
18 Street Rys and In-

terurbans . . . . . $  30,188.46 
1282 Gil well producers 8 19,168.27

31 Text and law book
dealers .............$ 6,097.66

480 T'elephon Co.’s . . . .$ 25,865.54 
1282 Oil well owners . . .$572,981.72 

Beginning Tax* . ' . . . $  4,295.00

START PRELIMINARY PROBE 
OF STATE CHARITY HOMES.

AUSTIN, April 2.— Members of 
the state legislative eleemosynary 
committee convened here today at 
the call of Chairman Beasley. Pur
pose of the meeting is to institute a 
preliminary investigation of state in
stitutions under its control,

Cisco M 
Election Fight on 

Taxation Question
Special to the Times.

CISCO, April 2.—Mayor William
son is being attacked by his opponent, 
Dr. D. S. Rumph in the election fight 
now drawing to a close. Rumph has 
raised the question of tax valuation 
and the settlement of taxes with the 
Humble Oil company. Williamson’s 
opponent charges that board of equal
ization put a valuation of $4,660,000 
on the Humble company’s plant and 
at tax paying time the mayor reduced 
this amount to $225,000.

Mayor Williamson replied by say
ing that he “can say with knowledge 
that the policy indicated by the 
Rumph campaign policy would drive 
the Humble company from Cisco 
within six months.” He declares that 
every legitimate means should be used 
to encourage and foster every in
dustry in Cisco.

Dr. Rumph alleges that the Cisco 
Telephone company’s plant was re
duced $25,000 in valuation and he 
names a number of other corporations 
that he alleges had reductions put in 
effect.

The million dollar dam of the city 
of Cisco is figuring in campaign ar
guments. The Rumph campaign com
mittee submitted a questionnaire on 
prices paid the Friedstedt company 
for concrete poured per cubic yard, 
alleging an abnormal cost; that the 
dam has been lowered to a lower 
height than provided for in the 
original contract.

The Elrod Engineering company, 
consulting engineers to the city of 
Cisco, in defense of the city adminis
tration. declares in an advertisement 
that the cost per cubic yard is 50 
cents less than it was before the law 
suit. The engineers say no change 
has been made in width, thickness or 
height of the dam.„

GRAND JURY RETURNS 
INDICTMENT AGAINST 

GOVERNOR SMALL JUROR
By Associated Press

WAUKEGAN, 111., April 2.—The 
grand jury investigating alleged tam
pering with the jury that acquitted 
Gov. Len Small of Illinois, today re
turned indictments against three men, 
including one member of the trial 
jury. Edward Courtney and Edward 
Kauffman, Chicago police characters, 
and John B. Fields, who served on the 
jury which freed the governor, were 
charged with conspiracy to obstruct 
justice. The indictment was voted 
last week.

After making1 its partial report, 
the grand jury recessed until April 
21 to allow Prosecutor Smith to find 
important witnesses who have disap
peared since the convening* of the 
grand jury.

FIVE PERSONS KILLED IN
COLLISION A,T CROSSING

ASHLAND, Ky., April 2.— Five 
persons were killed and two injured 
here yesterday when an automobile 
collided with a Chesapeake & Ohio 
locomotive at a grade crossing. Mrs. 
J. R. Saunders, who with her two 
children survived, was unable to ex
plain the accident. Her husband was 
among those killed.

CARLOAD OF CHICKENS
SHIPPED BY FARM BUREAU

ABILENE, April 2.—A better price 
was obtained on a carload of chickens 
shipped out of here last week than 
the ruling market quotations here, 
Clyde Daniels, secretary of the Jones- 
Taylor County Farm bureau, which 
organization did the shipping, said.

Organizations of this kind are to be 
formed over a number of counties in 
this section and the first meeting 
will be held tonight at Merkel.

(I. S. MM. WAGON
Hold-Up Occurs in St. Louis; 

Guards Are Locked 
Within Cage.

By Associated Press

ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 2 .— 
Nine sacks of registered nihil were 
obtained in a hold-up of a government 
mail truck in a business district of 
this city early today. Police say it 
was the boldest robbery in the his
tory of the city.

The mail was for delivery mostly 
to large business houses, including 
banks and factories. The amount 
could hot be ascertained, it was stated, 
until the registered mail records had 
been checked.

The mail truck was on its way 
from the central postoffice to a sub
station, which it was nearing when a 
touring car drove alongside and five 
men jumped out, covering the messen
ger and guards with pistols so quick
ly that the latter could not raise the 
shotguns with which they were armed. 
They compelled these men to enter 
the touring car, which was driven to 
an alley four blocks away. The key 
to the mail cagg was taken from the 
messenger, and after the mail had 
been transferred to the touring car 
the messenger and guards were lock
ed in the mail cage, the bandits driv
ing away. A passing negro saw the 
men locked in the mail car and ob
tained their release.

The bandits are said to have num
bered five. A reward of $2,000 will 
be paid for information leading to 
the arrest and conviction of each of 
the robbers. Postal inspectors said 
that indications were that the total 
valug of the loot would not exceed 
$ 2 ,000 .

L A D Y  M A R Y  CAM BRIDGE IS 
SOON TO M AR R Y
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Lady Mary Cambridge’s
ment to the Marquis of Worcester 
has set England by the ears, for she 
had always been mentioned as the 
bride-to-be of the bachelor Prince of 
Wales Lady Mary is to act as a 
bridesmaid at the foi*thcoming mar
riage of Lady Elizabeth Bowes-Lyon 
and the Duke of York. Her fiance 
is heir to the title and estates of the 
Duke of Beatrfort.
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By Associated Press

DALLAS, April 2.—Gasoline prices 
in Dallas were increased from 1 cent 
to 4 cents per gallon over Sunday, be
ing quoted today at from 18 to 23 
cents. Dealers in gasoline predicted 
that higher prices would prevail be
fore the week; end.

FORT WORTH, April 2.—The first 
thrust of the federal government was 
made today in the investigation of 
alleged oil promotion' frauds. Charges 
were filed against 25 alleged pro
moters and warrants placed in the 
hands of the United States marshal 
to make arrests. Use of the United 
State? mails to defraud js charged.

First of these to be arrested were: 
B. S. Henninger of the Petroleum 
Producers association which is headed 
by Dr. Frederick A. Cook of North 
Pole fame; J. C. Verser and Albert 
II. Shepard, trustees of the Revere 
Oil company; William C. Meissner, 
an employe of the Revere Oil com
pany, (and John G. Duerin/a former 
employe; Charles D. Spann of the 
Texas-Mexia Drilling Syndicate, and 
Frank F. Heard of the Dorado Oil 
syndicate.

The complaints were lodged by the 
federal authorities in order that the 
men might be arrested and held until 
the federal grand jury now investi
gating oil promotion frauds, had a 
chance to return indictments. The 
authorities would not make public the 
names of those against whom com
plaints have been made until arrests 
have been made. The men arrested 
were taken before United States Com
missioner Parker and bound over to 
the grand jury.

APPORTIONMENT FOR 
TEXAS SCHOLASTICS 

LARGEST EVER MADE
AUSTIN, April 2.—An apportion

ment of $6.50 for the 1,297,239 schol
astics in Texas was made today by 
the state board of education. This is 
the largest apportionment ever made 
in the history of the state, it was said, 
the next in size being an apportion
ment of $5, made April 1, 1922.

HIGHER PRICES AT HOUSTON.
HOUSTON, April 2. — Gasoline 

prices have advanced here from 18 to 
23 cents.

GASOLINE DEALERS 
BLAME STATE TAX FOR 

INCREASED PRICE
By Associated Press.

HOUSTON, April 2— The increase 
in gas prices that was announced to
day was caused by the tax of one 
cent a gallon placed on gas by the 
legislature, leading dealers said to
day. The dealers said they could not 
absorb the tax and must pass it on to 
the consumers. An increasing de
mand for gasoline is expected as the 
spring days bring fine weather for 
driving over the country highways.

Note— The state fixes a tax on 1 
cent a gallon on gasoline and the 
dealers, unable to absorb this tax, 
advance the price 3 and 4 cents, and 
forecast another increase.

I I S ’ FORMER 
GOVERNOR, TOM 
CAMPBELL DIES

He Served Texas as Chief 
Executive in Years 1811 

to 1915.

. By United Press

GALVESTON, April 2.— The body 
of former Governor Thomas Mitchell 
Campbell, who died here last night, 
was to be taken to his family home 
in Palestine. The former governor, 
who had been ill at the Scaly hospital 
for nearly a year, became suddenly 
worse yesterday afternoon and lapsed 
into an unconsciousness which lasted 
until death. An intestinal disorder 
is given as the cause of his illness.

Governor Campbell served Texas 
as her chief executive four years, 
1911 to 1915, and afterwards was a 
candidate for the United States sen
ate.

Thomas M. Campbell was born in 
Rusk, Texas, April 22, 1856. A son, 
Thomas Mitchell Campbell Jr*., ac
companied the body to Palestine 
where the interment will be made.

Flag on Capitol 
Half-Masted for 
Former Governor

Bv Associated Press.

AUSTIN, April 2.—Flags on 
the state capital building were 
flown at half-mast in memory of 
former Governor Campbell today. 
A number of officials are plan
ning to attend the funeral.

When the Campbell funeral 
party passed through Houston 
today to Palestine, it was an
nounced that the funeral would 
be held at 3 o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon in Palestine.

Floggers Attack 
Williamson County

Man Near Taylor

npexas to
Time Record 

Among Dancers
By United Press.

NEW YORK, April 2— Determined 
to keep the flag to the fore, Alma 
Cummings of San Antonio, Texas, 
danced 27 consecutive hours, making 
a new dansant record that beats any 
ever made by dancers of Great Brit
ain, Europe or any of the South 
American nations.

“ I can do better tharn that,”  Alma 
said. “ If my shoes and stockings and 
partners hadn’t worn out I would 
have been waltzing yet.”

DENISON BANKER DIES 
SUDDENLY WHILE AT 

HIS DINNER TABLE
Special to the Times.

DENISON, April 2.—G. L. Black
ford, 62, banker, coal mine owner, 
and a leader in North Texas civic 
and business circles, died here yes
terday while seated at the dinner 
table. Fie -had been ill for many 
months.

He was closely identified with local 
banking and business circles. He was 
president of the State National, bank, 
vice president of the M. O. & G. rail
road and only three days before his 
death helped to complete plans for a 
$300,000 hotel for Denison.

He was interested in breeding fine 
horses and only yesterday had a 
string of race horses shipped to New 
Orleans to participate in track events 
there. -is 11 1 |'| **i

Born in Virginia, Mr. Blackford 
came to Texas in his early twenties, 
and started his business career in 
Sherman. He moved to Denison 33 
years ago.

Immediate relatives who survive 
him are his wife, Mrs. G. L. Black
ford, a daughter, Mrs. Clara Reed of 
New York, his aged mother, and a 
brother.

Funeral -arrangements have not 
been completed, but interment will 
be made some time Wednesday.

EXCEPTIONAL MUSIC AT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The Sunday night service at the 
First Baptist church was one of spe
cial interest and appreciated by a 
large congregation of members and 
friends. A cantata given under the 
direction of Miss Glenn Elliott was 
beautifully given and much enjoyed. 
The choir was led by Frank Connell. 
Instrumental numbers which added 
greatly to the beauty of the service 
were given by a saxophone quartet 
under the direction df “ Pop” Endi-

BEAUTIFUL EASTER MUSIC
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

. Appreciation of all that Easter day 
means, and of the beautiful music 
especially prepared for the occasion 
marked the celebration of the day at 
the Presbyterian church where many 
fine musical selectiohs Wad been ar
ranged for the occasion.

Classical compositions , familiar to 
all were used as anthems for the 
morning* service and melodious solos 
were effectively sung by Mrs. T. J. 
Holmsley, Miss Geneva Armer and 
Miss Mary Abney.

The evening service was given by 
the children who had been carefully 
trained for the occasion by Mrs. J. B. 

I Fitch, and who rendered a delightful 
program which was thoroughly en- 

1 joyed by those who heard it. Large 
| attendance was noted at both services.

GIRL TAKES POISON 
TO GET PUBLICITY, SAY

HOLLYWOOD POLICE
»

By Associated Press

HOLLYWOOD, April 2.—Efforts 
are being made to unravel what police 
call a “feigned” attempt at suicide to 
get publicity on the part of Mariano 
Vegas, who was taken to the hospital 
Saturday from the residence of 
Charles Chaplin, comedian.

Tlje girl who said she is 15 years 
of age, claims she is an acquaintance 
of the Mexican minister of w<ar. She 
took the poison after being ejected 
from the bedroom om Chaplin. The 
comedian, who took her to a hospital 
in his automobile, told of several in
stances in which she had come to his 
residence.

Her story was one of infatuation 
for the comedian, whose picture she 
had seen in Mexico City.

By United Press

TAYLOR, Texas, April 2.—R. W. 
Burleson of Weir, -a village near here, 
was in a serious condition at a local 
hospital today as the result of a se
vere flogging given him by a band of 
kidnapers late yesterday.

Burleson, who represented a hosiery 
concern here, was taken from a car in 
which he was riding with some friends, 
spirited to a point on the Gabriel 
river and flogged until nearly uncon
scious, according to reports made to 
local authorities. He was then 
brought back to Taylor and at a point 
near the business section was further 
mistreated. A chain was placed about 
his neck and he was beaten over the 
head with pistols. Several buckets 
of creosote were poured over his neck, 
causing severe burns.

Burleson told the authorities that 
he was approached recently by per
sons he did not know who threatened 
him with a flogging unless he avoid
ed the society of a certain woman 
friend. Later he went to George
town and interviewed the head of a 
certain order, telling him there was 
nothing irregular in his friendship 
with the woman.

Members of the party from which 
Burleson was taken said they did not 
recognize any of the assailants. All 
appeared to be young men from some 
other town, E. Jones, a member of 
the party, said.

GANGSTERS MAKE RAID 
ON GOVERNMENT MAIL 

IN MIDDLE ILLINOIS
•By United P ress~

SPRINGFIELD, 111., April 2.—-Six 
unmasked men who seized six sacks 
of mail at the Chicago & Alton rail
road station here and staged a run
ning pistol battle with police are be
ing sought in three states today. Po
lice- claim the men who made the raid 
were gangsters known as “Eaton’s 
Rats,” having ramifications in Chi
cago and St. Louis. In two cities as 
well as in Illinois, they were being 
watched."

The robbers obtained little if any 
valuable loot, police said. One sus
pect has been arrested.

TWO INSPECTORS 
OF CATTLE ARE 
SHOT IB DEATH
Two Terry County Stockmen 

Held in Jail at 
Seminole.

By Associated Press

FORT WORTH, April 2.—Tom 
Ross and Milt Goode, both stockmen 
of Terry county, are in jail at Semi
nole, Gaines county, following the 
shooting to death last night of Harry 
L. Robertson and W. D. Allison, both 
inspectors of the Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers’ association.

The double killing occurred in the 
lobby of a hotel at Seminole. The 
two inspectors were there prepara
tory to going before the grand jury 
to meet there this week. Ross and 
Good surrendered to the authorities. 
Federal authorities are to be sent to 
Seminole to aid the local authorities 
in making a full investigation of the 
causes leading to the shooting.

Murder charges have been filed 
against Ross and Good, the report 
received here states.

The two inspectors were seated in 
the hotel when the two stockmen en
tered and the shooting followed im
mediately, the report said. Bad feel
ing* is understood to have existed for 
some time between the ranchers and 
the inspectors. Charges of cattle 
theft had been filed against both men 
who are now charged with murder.

Allison was formerly sheriff of 
Midland county and was a veteran 
West Texas officer. He was a mem
ber of the posse which shot Orozco, 
the Mexican insurgent, near JSierra. 
Blanca a few years ago.

RANCHMEN QUICKER ON , 
DRAWING THEIR GUNS 

THAN THE INSPECTORS
By United Press

SEMINOLE, Texas, April 2.— Tom 
Ross, Gaines county ranchman, and 
Milt Goode of Brownfield, have sur
rendered to Sheriff Frank Britten of 
Gaines county as a result of the 
shooting at Seminole last night when 
H. L. Robertson of Midland and W. 
D. Allison of Fort Worth were slain. 
Both of the dead men were inspectors 
for the Southwest Texas Cattle J^ds- 
ers’ association. -

The shooting occurred in the lobby 
of a hotel. Robertson and Allison 
were seated in the lobby when the 
two ranchmen entered. The latter 
were quicker on the draw and both 
the inspectors fell dead. Bad blood 
is said to have existed between the 
inspectors and ranchmen as the re
sult of the recent discovery of 600 
head of cattle stolen from several 
points in West Texas. Goode and 
two others are under indictment in 
connection with these missing cattle 
and Ross has b§en charged in the dis
trict court with cattle theft.

POLICE TRAIL WOMAN FOR 
j CLEW TO MURDER MYSTERY

By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, April 2.—A woman is 
now the central figure in the police 
pursuit of clews that will lead to a 
solution of the Dorothy Keenan mur
der mystery and bring the guilty 
party or parties to justice. It was 
learned today that the police have 
been trailing a woman for several 
days in the belief she may try to dis
pose of some of the jewelry or other 
articles taken from Dorothy Keenan’s 
apartment. She has already been in
terviewed by the police, it is said.

POLICE CLAIM TO 1 
HAVE BROKEN CRIME 

WAVE IN NEW YORK
NEW YORK, April 2.—Police effi

ciency, with the city farce still work
ing overtime, is said by the police to
day to have broken the^prime wave 
which swept over New York last 
week. Increased numbers of patrol
men and extra precautions are to be 
continued, it was said.

A special outbreak of crime on Eas
ter Sunday was expected by the po
lice and the force increased one-third, 
but the day passed without unusual 
incident. The most spectacular inci
dent of the day was the pursuit and 
capture of several bird men who are 
said by police to have stolen many 
thousands of dollars worth of birds.

Golf Attracts Many
Ranger Country Club Links Bustle W ith Activity as Ties Are  

Played O ff and New Scores Sought.

CHICKEN DINNER AT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

T. J. Holmsley and W. H. Fouke 
played off their “ blind” tournament 
tie yesterday at the Ranger Country 
club with final honors going to the 
former. Mr. Holmsley made a score 
of 49 and his opponent, 51. The 
wind was against the players and ac
counts probably for the scores made, 
it was said.

There were as many men and wom
en, on the green yesterday as one 
week ago when the “ blind” tourna
ment was held.

Handicaps will be announced the

latter part of this week, it is said. 
This will be possible with the play
ing o ff of matches between men who 
made a start last Sunday in the 
tournament.

Ranger Country club players, who 
are expected to be in the team that 
Will meet Weatherford • here next 
Sunday, are polishing up their bras
sies and cleaning tip their cleeks and 
mashies. I f  the weather is favorable 
Ranger will turn out in large num
bers to see the first match of the Oil 
Belt Golf association.

Special attention is called to the 
chicken dinner which will be served 
Tuesday, election day, from 11:30 to 
2 o’clock in the basement, of the First 
Baptist church by the ladies of the 
church. ®l

Occasions of this kind are alway 
well attended, and the good home 
made pies, and cakes, and home-cook 
ed vegetables which will accompan 
delicious roast chicken will be tasted 
by a large number of Ranger citizen 
who know where the good things ar 
sure to be found.

The ladies of the church are tak 
ing this means of raising money fo 
thejr various activities and will ap 
predate a large attendance.

/
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BIBLE THOUGHT.

WONDERFUL GOODNESS:— 
Oh that men \yould praise the Lord, 
for his goodness, and for his won
derful works to the children of 
men.—Pslam 107:8.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION.
That physical education is neces

sary for moral and intellectual devel 
opment was agreed at the conference 
on physical education which met at 
Cleveland, March 1, under the aus
pices of the United States Bureau of 
Education and the National Council 
of State Departments of Education. 
John J. Tigert, United States com 
missioner of education, presided ove: 
the conference.

Physical education must take its 
place in the curriculum of the rural 
school, said Melville Stewart, assist
ant supervisor of rural schools, West 
Virginia. The teacher of regular sub
jects must be depended on to carry 
on physical education, and the teach
er-training institutions must fit their 
students for this work, if it is to be 
successful, said Mr. Stewart. Teach
ers now in service should study in in
stitutes and summer schools to pre
pare for this important branch of in
struction. Creation of a sentiment 
among pupils and patrons in favor of 

J^fctter health conditions and better 
health habits is an important part of 
the teacher's program, in the opinion 
of the speaker, and public opinion 
thus influenced will have more influ
ence than laws in improving rural 
health conditions.

President Harding is in sympathy 
with the program to establish physi
cal education in the schools, according 
to E. Dana Caulkins, of the National 
Physical Education service, who told j 
how representatives of the 25 national | 
organizations visited the White 
House last spring and were assured j 
by the President of his interest in 
their plans. Mr. Caulkins considered 
it significant that the United States 
commissioner of education, in plan
ning the program for American Edu
cation Week, suggested that one day 
of this week be devoted to a demon
stration of physical education. Re
ports indicate that many hundreds of 
schools followed this suggestion. An
other eifl&nt of national importance 
was the man-power conference called 
by the War department last Novem
ber, showing the need for universal 
Extension of physical education, said 
the speaker.

Close correlation exists between 
(health of pupils and the physical edu
cation that they receive in the schools, 
according to Harris Hart, state super
intendent of public instruction, Vix-- 
ginia, whose paper was presented by 
Miss Pauline Williamson. Mr. Hart 
urged that doctors and nurses should 
co-operate with teachers in their ef
forts to overcome the physical de
fects of pupils by following up the 
cases reported by the teachers.

This conference was held in con
junction with the fourteenth congress 
of the American School Hygiene as
sociation.—School Life.

FIREMEN’S DOG DIES 
WHILE ON DUTY; HIS 

MEMORY IS HONORED

HOUSTON, April 2.— The head
stone from “ Tom’s grave is to oc
cupy a position of honor in the new 
police and fire department building 
erected here, according to Fire Chief 
Ollre.

Tom was just a dog; a mangy little 
pup without a hair on his body when 
he was picked up off the streets by 
a big-hearted fireman and adopted 
by the department.

But that was more than 10 years 
ago. Tom died Jan. 31, 1913, ac
cording to the inscription on the 
tomb stone. There are a few fire
men on the job who still remember 
Tom, however.

Tom. was the only Houston dog 
that ever had an annual pass on the 
street cars. The pass was a brass 
collar plate directing all conductors 
to pass the dog on any line.

No one owned Tom, nor did he 
belong to any one station. Anyone 
who wore a fireman’s uniform was 
his friend, but he would have little 
to do with a civilian or- a fireman 
out of Uniform. He could distinguish 
a firemail and a policeman just as 
he could tell the fire telejihone from 
the office phone.

He stayed at each station one 
week and whgii the weak Was up he 
would trot Out and hop on a street 
ear and go to another station, He 
knew how to get to every station.

For six years he followed the 
trucks until one day one of the heavy 
fire trucks skidded and crushed him 
to death.

All available members of the fire 
department attended the funeral 
which was the most impressive ever 
held for a dog in Harris county, ac
cording to the men who still remem
ber the occasion.

Tom’s remains were placed in a 
white, plush lined casket, donated by 
a local undertaking establishment, 
and lowered into a grave while the 
firemen stood with bared heads and 
mourned his passing.

ORGANIZES FASCIST! IN 
AMERICA

VICTIM OF CRAZED WOMAN
IS BURIED IN AMARILLO

Special to the Times.

AMARILLO, April 2.—Funeral 
services for Clarence E. Meyers, who 
died in a Fort Worth hospital Wed
nesday afternoon from bullet wounds 
inflicted by Mrs. Goldie White, de
clared a paranoiac by physicians, will 
be held today under auspices of Han
son Post, American Legion. The body 
has been lying in the parlors of an 
undertaking company here awaiting 
the arrival of his mother from Cali
fornia, and other relatives.

: DOG HILL PARAGRAPHS I
* By GEORGE BINGHAM I

Clab Hancock went visiting the 
other day, but did not feel comfortable 
as he had to sit in a chair that did not 
have any front rounds on which his 
feet could rest.

While asleep in the Dog Hill church 
last Sunday morning shortly before 
noon, Sile Kildew dreamed that they 
had a new preachex\

On last Ground Hog day Raz Bar- 
low watched the Old Miser’s cabin on 
Musket Ridge to see if he would also 
come out and see his shadow.
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Anyhow, the Michigan doctors have 
discovei’ed that it is possible for a 
hot water bag to have a temperature 
as high as 117 degrees or higher.— 
Spi’ingfield Union.

■-------------------------- i
There is one thing to be said of the 

“bloc” system of legislation. It is a 
combination of logrolling and legis
lative blackmail.—Houston Post.

HEAVY HAULING
MOVING
STORAGE
PACKING
AND CRATING

R an ger T  ran sf er &  
S torage Co.

PHONE 117

C. H. DUNLAP
IOPTOM ETRIST 

306 Main St.

Glasses Fitted : Len-ses Duplicated

IX CU&CC i .
£32

It has just been revealed that the 
Fascisti, whose bloodless revolution 
wept Benito Mussolini into power in 
Italy, is organizing all Italians in 
America into Fascisti, swearing al
legiance td the society. The organi
zation is said to be undex* the director
ship of U. Menicucci of New York 
City, who bears the temporary title 
of political secretary.

EASTER SERVICES A T
ST. M A R Y ’S CHURCH

The occasional services made pos
sible at St. Mary’s Episcopal church 
through the coming of a clergyman 
from another city are always well at
tended, and the Easter Sunday serv
ice was no exception to the rule. In 
fact the little church was crowded al
most to the limit of its capacity. 
Chairs had to be brought in after the 
service had commenced to accom
modate all who attended.

Especial preparation for this serv
ice had been going on for several 
weeks and a new choir and vestry 
room had been built by W. H. Bur
den, as well as a chancel platform. 
Hangings for the occasion were pre
sented by friends in Cleburne, and 
others in Ranger had loaned hand
some brass candlesticks and given 
beautiful potted plants and cut 
flowers which made the little church 
truly beautiful.

A vested choir led the singing :.nd 
a helpful and inspiring sermon was 
preached by Rev. E. S. Barlow who 
came from Mixieral Wells fer the oc
casion.

Holy communion was celebrated a! 
St. Mary’s this morning, there being 
a lax-ge attendance at this service 
also.

It is fully expected that ariange- 
ments will be made soon to have 
regular services with a lay carter in 
order that the work of the church 
may go on without interruption.

A meeting of St. Mary’s Guild will 
be held with Mrs. W. H. Burden this 
aftex’noon and a luncheon will be 
served on Friday noon at the .T;s 
club. . . .

DALLAS.— Plans are completed 
and work is under way on what city 
officials declare will be the lai’gest 
artesian well in Texas. The well will 
be 10 inches in diameter and will 
cost about $60,000, including the 
piping to connect it with the water 
system. Work is being rushed so 
that Oak Cliff consumers may have 
the benefit of the new well by sum
mer.

MICHIGAN TO INVESTIGATE 
ISRAELITE HOUSE OF DAVID

Special to the Times.

DETROIT, April 2.—Governor Alex 
J. Grosebeck announced last night 
that the state will investigate the 
Israelite House of David at Benton 
Harbor as the result of the nature 
of the testimony at the trial of the 
religious cult in federal district coui’t 
at Grand Rapids.

If the investigation reveals immoral 
conditions at the home, the state lxxay 
move to have the colony disbanded.
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H U B E R  B R O S .
PAINT. W A L L  PAPER, 

GLASS
413 MAIN ST. PHONE 413

M ilfo r d  F u n e r a l  

H o m e
PHONE 110 SERVICE

C A TA R R H  
o f BLADDER

Guard Your Health

Affords Utmost Protocfio
PREVENTIVE for MEN
Large Tube sse. Kit (4's) $1 

All Dru ggists  or
San-Y-Kit Dept. A 

93 Beekman S t„ New York 
Write for Circular

EDISON
Phonographs and Records

Apartment 2, McElroy Apts. 
Phone 474. 413 Main.

HOSPITAL PATIENTS
RAPIDLY RECUPERATING

Wallpaper, Paint
Let us furnish Estimates.

J. H . M E A D
115 Main St.

Miss Ruth Baker, English teacher 
of the Ranger High school, w'as able 
to leave the Ranger General hospital 
today for her residence at the Teach- 
age.

James Cook, son of G. T. Cook of 
Ranger, is very ill at the Ranger Gen
eral hospital, it was reported today.

Mrs. M. J. Dodgin is doing very 
nicely following an operation at the 
Ranger General hospital, it was said 
today.

The condition of Mrs. Jv G. McGee, 
who is quite ill at the Ranger General 
hospital is reported" favorable today.

Phillip Nichols of the Oil City 
phartnacy is rapidly recovering from 
an operation at the Ranger General 
hospital, it was said.

AUSTIN COUNTY CASE TO
BE TRIED AT CAPITAL!

By United Press.

AUSTIN, April 2.—The case of 
Foster Bell and John Bell, charged 

' with murder in connection with the 
: killing of Fred .Schaffner and Robert 
Schaffner in a street battle at Sealy, 
Austin county, last September was 
to open in the Travis county cxdminal 
district, court here today.

The case was originally set for 
March 5 on a change of venue from 
Austin county, but when the case was 
called at that time attorneys for the 
defense asked that the case be con
tinued because of the illness of two 
defense witnesses.

Nearly 125 witnesses had answex’ed 
summons and were here when the 
case was called, March 5. Judge 
James R. Hamilton ordered postpone
ment of the case.

KINGSVILLE.— Plans have been! 
outlined iix Klebei’g county for a 
county-wide campaign against preda
tory animals, directed by O. L. Cole-i 
man, assistant predatory animal in
spector for Texas. The campaign! 
will be directed by federal represen-; 
tatives.
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Your b lood  changes 
in the Spring. Why ?

FLASHES
SINTON. —  The commissioners’ 

court of San Patricio county has ap- 
pox’tioned $1,000 for maintaining a 
county home demonstration . agent. 
The office will become effective 
May 1.

BROWNSVILLE.— Mosquito con
trol work is under way in Browns
ville. R. E. Tarbett of El Paso, fed
eral sanitary engineer, is in charge 
of the work. The city has appropri
ated $250 a month for the work and 
the federal government has extend
ed aid to a similar amount.

RUSK.— A x-egular army instructor 
has been assigned to the local unit of 
the Texas National Guard and will 
instruct the company regulai’ly. Coix- 
siderable interest is being shown in 
guard activities, officers report.

MUNDY.— At a mass meeting re
cently, 250 Mundy citizens voted 
unanimously to make application for 
the location of the Texas Technologi
cal college here. Committees were 
appointed to investigate the question 
of available lands for the school and 
information regarding the assets of 
Munday as location for the school. 
Mundy is one of the latest towns to 
enter the race for the new college.

POLICE DO LOGICAL THING
SO EXCUSE IS IN ORDER

PORT ARTHUR, Texas, April 
2.-r-When police raided a residence 
here iix search of liquor and found 
a dice game in full swing, it was the 
logical thing for them to take the 
participants in chax’ge and hustle 
them off to the “ hoosegow.” They 
did the logical thing.

As the party started ottt the door 
with the officers, the host’s wife 
called from above, “ Where are you 
going, James?’*

“ To a movie, m’dear,”  was the re
ply.
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Y  thieker and
more sluggish in 
Winter than in 
Summer—it has 
to be to keep you 
warm.  Then  
comes warmer 
days and lighter 
clothes. Your  
blood, still thick 
and heavy-laden, 
Is slow to throw 

off its impurities. What happens? The 
imparities crowd out through the skin 
—boils and pimples appear—you fool 
sluggish and tired! The remedy for 
this condition is S. S. S. It Is the ideal 
blood purifier, because the medicinal 
properties are purely vegetable. It is

a glorious fact that S. S. S. has 
given new, long-forgotten strength to 
older people and has made many old 
and young people look years younger. 
Blood is life—It’s your foundation— 
make it rich—get blood strength—we 
all need it, especially rheumatics. 
S. S. S. will give you greater energy, 
strength and endurance.

Mr. Harry C. Bachman, 4736 Main A  V e 
nn e. Norwood, Ohio, writes: "J  had 
akin eruptions— pim ples and blackheads.  ̂
I  took S .S .S . and was happily surprised 
s t  the results I  got in less than three 
weeks* time.”  t

Try it yourself. S. S. S. is sold at all 
good drug stores. The large size Is 
more economicaL Get a bottle today!

S.S.S . m akes you  fe d  like you rself again

r e -c r e a t e d  f e n d e r s
are just as good looking and as 
sexwieeable as brand new ones 
if they are re-created by us. 
Our work is the product of abil
ity plus experience and a desire 
to render, satisfying service. We 
can weld your broken fenders 
into strong units and give '.hem 
the proper shape at a small cost.

POSTOFFICE GARAGE
ELM STREET PHONE 83

PARTS— PARTS— PARTS
W e have them for all cars. We 
tear ’em up and sell the pieces.

AUTO SALVAGE CO.
502 Melvin Street

The house with a million parts

WEATHERFORD CHICK 
HATCHERY

FOR Q U ALITY  B A B Y  CHICKS
S. C. Rhode Island Reds, 15c, 

20c, 25c each. Barred Rocks,
light, (Roy McDonald Strain), 15c 
each. S. C. White Leghorns, 
bred to lay, fancy and utility com
bined, 15c each. Can’t ship less 
than 25 chicks. Ship every 
Thursday.

JESSE J. ROBERTS, Manager 
W eatherford, Texas

It has been called to my attention that cer
tain over-zealous persor.s on both sides of 
the present political controversy, who live 
outside the City Limits of Ranger, are in
tending to vote in the election. This is to 
call attention to the fact that such an act is 
a felony punishable at from 2 to 5 years in 
the penitentiary. All persoro violating this 
law will be prosecuted, regardless of party 
affiliation.

W . J. B A R N E S
County Attorney

V_

GREATER RANGER
TICKET RALLY

TONIGHT at MAJESTIC
Th e a t r e  at t  p . m .

Hear the Clean Facts About the Greater Ranger Ticket

Good Speakers and Entertainment
[ .

Bobby Bums and MickeyRiley Will Entertain With
Song an J Music

NO ADMISSION CHARGE 
EVERYBODY WELCOME
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*  ‘SAD YEAR FOR 
CHAMPS’ SAYS 
SPORTS WRITER
By HENRY L. FARRELL, 
United Press Sports Editor.

NEW YORK, April 2.—Battling 
Siki should not mourn too much about 
the loss of his light heavyweight 
championship. He isn’t the only one 
who has been dethroned this year, he 
isn’t the last one who will get it.

Siki wasn’t going any place in par
ticular, anyway. He was always in 
danger of “ the first good man” he 
met, and Mike McTigue, the succeed
ing champion, is in the same fix.

McTigue should remain champion 
as long as he stays away from first- 
class opponents from the middle- 
weights up. Mike can’t hit and his 

oxing will not make * him popular 
enough to cash in heavy on his title.

One peculiar thing about Mike is 
the jinx that he seems to work over 
colored boxers. He was one of the 
first to whip Janama Joe Gans, when 
all of the first-class white middle- 
weights were ducking the colored 
champion. He also knocked out George 
Robinson, after George had given a 
fine pasting to Johnny Wilson, the 
champion.

All of the experts are falling back 
on the old crack, always made about 
an unknown who pulls the unexpected 
•—“he is better than he is ever given 
credit for being.”

McTigue was only considered fair 
when he was around here before. He 
was a tapper and a dancer and he 
couldn’t get work because he wasn't 
a card. He is still a tapper and a 
dancer, but he may be more of a 
card now because he has the phony 
title hanging on him.

That light heavyweight champion
ship has had a hectic experience In 
the last three years, and it has been 
in a variety of hands. Bat Levinsky, 
a Jew, held it until Georges Carpen- 
tier, a Frenchman, cracked him on the 
jaw. Battling Siki, a Senegalese, took 
it away from Carpentier and passed 
it on to McTigue, an Irishman. If 
Rancho Villa should take on a lot of 
flesh, he might be able to make the 
racial circle more complete.

Harry Greb, Pahcho Villa and Mike 
O’Dowd are with Siki as ex-cham
pions of the year. It was predicted 
that 1923 would be a bad year for 
the champs, and the prophets are 
making good. Johnny Kilbane, Johnny 
Wilson and Joe Lynch can help along 

‘■*in making the doping 100 per cent, 
J and they will make it that way, if, 

they’ll take anything but setups.

BARNEY GOOGLE— Barney Forgives Sparky, but Takes It Back— A  lmost -By Billy De Beck

A FINE p air  o f  DOBS 
\aje t u r n e d  o u t  To  B e  and  

i t s  a l l  y o u r  f a u l t  = I  
\ajouldnT  Be t  a n o t h e r  Bo n -Bon 
ON You YF You VUERE STACKED,
up  a g a i n s t  a  Fl o c k  of  

LArde p o o d l e  s  -• A n d  X
HADDA GO AND SHOOT 
My Roll  o n  Y ou  -

ut
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Copyright, 1923, by King Features Syndicate, lrrc

AW-., SPARKY, UOHATS 
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Fo r g iv e  m e  w i t h  
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e y e s
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NO MORE EXECUTIONS 
IN OKLAHOMA WHILE 

WALTON IS GOVERNOR
By Associated F cess

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 2.— 
There will be no executions in Okla
homa for capital offenses during the 
next four years, Gov. J. C. Walton 
declared Saturday night in addressing 
a joint session of the legislature.

“ The state will take no lives while 
I am in thfe governor’s chair,”  Walton 
said.

Recalling that as an engineer he 
had personally designed and installed 
the first electric chair placed in the 
Oklahoma state penitentiary at Mc- 
Alester, the governor averred that 
no one would pay the supreme penalty 
as long as the power to extend clem
ency. remained in his hands.

Six men biding their time in the 
death row at the state penitentiary 
will be saved from the electric chair 
if Governor Walton carries out his 
intention to prevent executions during 
his term.

Those under death sentence are Ar
thur L. Henderson, confessed slayer 
of William H. Prewett, Oklahoma City 
salesman; Elias Ridge, negro boy, 
who killed a white woman with an ax; 
Cleo Goben and Will Tate, convicted 
of slaying a Lawton service car 
driver; John Doublehead, an Indian, 
and J. W.. Phillips, convicted of the 
murder of a former sheriff of Tisho
mingo.

BUY IT IN RANGER

TEXAS ASSOCIATION CLUBS
GIVE SNAPPY EXHIBITIONS

Special to the Times.

MARLIN, April 2.—President W. 
R. Davidson of the Texas association 
baseball, league has called a final 
meeting of the league owners a t1 
Waco, April 8 to dispose of several

details before the opening of play. A 
loving cup will be given to the city 
showing the largest attendance on the 
opening day.

If exhibition games can be taken as 
a criterion, the fans living in cities 
that have a league franchise will see 
a snappy brand of baseball this sea
son. Corsicana, Mexia and Marlin 
teams have all been showing up well 
in the few exhibition games staged 
so far.

AT THE HOTELS
GHOLSON.

M. J. Moore, San Francisco; Roy 
Brammer, Huntington; C. J. Samuels 
and wife, Frankell; J. A. Pickard, 
Weatherford; Rev. E. S. Barlow, Min
eral Wells; Mrs. W. D. McElroy, Dal
las; J. E. Hellams, Graham; H. H. 
Price, Graham; O. Merett, Fort 
Worth; J. 0. Bishop, Fort Worth; J. 
F. McDonald, Fort Worth; J. J. Riley, 
Cisco; C. E. Fortner, Dallas; M. H. 
Smith; F. C. Metzger, Dallas; J. H. 
Boyle, Tulsa; Mrs. Walter Robert
son, Wichita Falls; H. G. Martin, At
lanta; J. S. Thompson, Fort Worth; 
B. F. Newsone, San Antonio; M. L. 
Davenport, Eastland; S. T. Williams, 
Dallas; W. C. Sole, Ballinger; 
Dallas; G. C. Hanson, Mineral Wells; 
S. A. McLean fand wife, Gorman; W. 
E. Orr, Tiffin; E. Bird, Eastland; J. 
Quinn, Eastland; E. E. Barton and 
wife, Breckenridge; H. M. Smith, Dal
las.
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To the Voters of Ranger:

WARNING
It has been the practice in several elections heretofore held in 

Ranger for certain persons to furnish free transportation to vot
ers to the polls for the purpose of voting. It has come to me that 
this practice will likely be attempted again at the election Tues
day, April 3rd. Article 3020 of the Terrell Election Law on this 
subject provides as follows:

“ No carriage or other vehicle shall be used by any 
person to convey voters to the voting places, unless the 
voter is physically unable to go to or to enter the polling 
place without assistance, in which event two of the 
judges of different political parties, if there are such, 
may deliver an official ballot to him at the entrance of 
the polling place and permit him to make out his ballot 
and deliver it there.”

The Penal Code on Offenses affecting the right of suffrage, 
Article 231, provides:

“ Any person who shall do any electioneering or 
loitering within 100 feet of the entrance of the place 
where the election is to be held, or who shall hire any 
vehicle for the purpose of conveying voters to the poll
ing place, . * . * . * .  shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction thereof shall be fined in 
any sum not less than Fifty nor more than Five Hun
dred Dollars.”

The law prohibiting the transportation of voters to the polls, 
except those who are physically unable to go in person, will be 
strictly enforced at the election on next Tuesday.

M. R. NEW NH AM ,
Presiding Judge.

VAST HIDDEN 
TREASURE IN 
MEXICAN HILLS

By FREDERICK G. NEUMEIE, 
United Press Staff Correspondent.
MEXICO CITY, Mexico (By mail 

to the United Press).—Americans and 
Mexicans are prying into the mys
teries of “ Treasure Mountain.”

High up in the Sierra Madre moun
tains, near the village of Cruz de 
Piedra, in the state of Jalaca, Indians 
say is buried a large amount of gold 
and silver—treasure of brigands.

It is believed the treasure, if it ex
ists, was stolen many years ago when 
gold and silver was carted overland 
from the Pacific coast to Mexico City. 
It may be pirate gold, some say.

Headed by Adolfo Sandoval, the lit
tle group of Americans and Mexicans 
have begun efforts to find the missing 
treasure.

For many years Indians have told 
stories of the treasure hidden on top 
of the mountains, but these were be
lieved to be legendary tales, until a 
few months ago when an old Indian 
attempted to cash a gold bar at a 
bank in a nearby city. The banker 
saw that the gold bar was not of the 
kind now made and called in the po
lice.

The old Indian told of the treasure 
which he said was enough to pay off 
the national debt of Mexico. He 
claimed that the story of the treasure 
was passed on to him by his father.

The Indian then led a group of of
ficials on a hunt for the treasure. He
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KODAK FINISHING
24-Hour Service

RANGER STUDIO
215 South Rusk Street
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Ranger Steam Laundry
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told them to start digging at a cer
tain point until they reached an un
derground marking stone., This they 
did and the stone was found. Then 
he told them to dig until they found a 
cross and the bones of two Indians 
who, he said, were killed by his father 
when he sealed the cave in which the 
treasure was placed. This was done 
and the bones were found.

But—and here the mystery deepens; 
the next morning the Indian had dis
appeared and, according to the story, 
has not been seen since. Attempts 
were made to find the treasure, but of 
no avail.

Sandoval and bis small group of

adventurers, however, believe that the 
old Indian’s tale is true and they are 
prying into the mysteries of the 
“Treasure Mountain.”

W R I G 1E V S
and give your
stomach a  lilt.
Provides ”  the bit of 
sw eet” in beneficial 
form.

Helps to cleanse 
A tbe teeth and keep 

^  them healthy.
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F. E. LANGSTON  
BARBER SHOP,

FOR SERVICE
We are the oldest shop in the city 
and try to be the best. Try us. 

NEAR TH E DEPOT

ELGIN.— A city “ better yard” 
contest is being conducted here. City 
officials have joined in the clean-up 
campaign and are working a force 
of men on the streets of the* town. 
Unusual interest is being shown in 
the yard contest, officials report. 
,r~r~ ■-?...-

MANAGER WANTED
in this county for the Unexcelled 
Telephone Intensified Baryphone; a 
whisper carried clearly; must have 
small capital for office and handling 
of salesmen; demonstration makes a

S. & S . MANUFACTURING CO.
3323 Seminary Avenue 

CHICAGO, ILL.
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Meet Me at The Fountain
Lamb Theatre Bldg.

Fresh Candies Received Daily 
Specialize in Chocolate Creams, 

Box and Bulk
Cigars : Tobacco : Pipes

Try Our Pastry 
and Coffee

“ The Best in Town”

Echols Cafe
Just Across Street From 

Gholson Hotel

H ATCH ING EGGS— Now is the 
time to arrange fo r  starting with 
Pure Bred S. C. W hite Leghorns. 
W e can furnish a limited number 
o f  choice Hatching Eggs.
OAK RIDGE PO U LTRY FARM  

Dan Dudley, Jr., M anager 
Echols Cafe now serving our eggs

T i m e s  W a n t  Ads
O— LODGES

Shriners, attention! Special meet
ing of all members of Ancient Arabic 
Order Nobles Mystic Shrine, Elks 
club rooms, Wednesday evening, April 
4,. 8 p. m. for the purpose of reor
ganizing the Ranger Shrine club.

1— LOST AND FOUND
LOST—One wire-bound air pump 
hose, near Tiffin store; suitable re
ward offered for return to Lincoln 
Tank Co.

After the First 2 4  Hours
T h e  delicate sy ste m s  o f  those fluffy b a b y  chicks  

are supplied b y  h atu re w i t h  fo o d  fo r  th e  first tw o  
d a y s . T h e n  their sensitive d igestive  o r g a n s  m u st be  
g iv e n  a  v e r y  carefu lly  prepared food. C ou n tless chicks  
die e v e r y  y e a r b ecau se  the feed th ey  receive is not 
suited to their needs.

LOST— Saturday, between Ranger 
and Breckenridge, by Frankell road, 
one carrier, demountable rim with 
Star tire, 30x3 3A>, with license number 
169-196 and tail light. Reward. Call 
404, Ranger.
$25.00 REWARD—For information 
that will lead to arrest and conviction 
of party stealing 3 0 x 3 Kenyon Duro 
Cord Tire No. 205087, stolen from 
Ford tool car in front of Southland 
hotel Sunday night, March 25. Hub 
City Garage.
MEBANE and Rowden planting seed, 
$1.85 per bflshel, at Ballard & Co., 
423 Melvin st.

2— MALE HELP
JOB WANTED—Cotton classer-book-
keeper desires permanent employ-
ment at moderate salary; married;
very good man. Write Employment 
Service, U. S. Veterans’ Bureau, Fort

1 ,  / Worth, Texas.
JOB WANTED—Position as electric-
ian by young married man; fair edu
cation; efficient, honest hard worker; 
best of references. Write Employ
ment Service, U. S. Veteran’s Bureau, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

3— FEM ALE HELP
WANTED—Lady to do general 
housework for family of two. See 
Mrs. Lacy, Ranger State Bank.

4— SITUATIONS W AN TED

P u rin a C h ick e n  C h o w d e r  a n d  Purina  
B a b y  C h ick  C h o w

supply every element needed in feeding the 
chicks from the very first feed. Many years 
of experience in poultry feeding are back of 
these Chows.

PURINA
BABY

laiKKnw
(CHICK F t O )

So sure are the makers of these 
Chows that they will produce results 
that they guarantee double develop
ment or money back on the Chows, 
whenfedasdirected the first six weeks.

Start your chicks on Purina 
Poultry Chow s and watch them 
grow.

GIRL wishes job in doctor’s office; 
good nurse. Write Box 1061.

9— HOUSES FO R RENT
FOR RENT—Bungalow; all conven
iences. Black, Sivalls & Bryson, 904 
Blackwell road, phone 65.
LET US rent your property. We 
have callers every day for 4 and 5- 
room houses. C. E. Maddocks & Co. 
FURNISHED house, garage and gar
den; $15 per month. Apply 623 N. 
Marston.

11— APA RTM EN TS FO R RENT
TEAL Apartments— 423 West Main. 
Modern conveniences.
McELROY APARTMENTS — 413 
Main st. Phone 474.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE— 1 flat work ironer (45- 
inch); 1 6-horsepower boiler, com
plete with steam gauge, water gauge, 
pop valve, check valve, injector and 
gas burner. Compton’s Laundry, 
phone 6.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—One team 
mules, wagon and harness, t,wo new 
Ford trucks. R. H. Hansford, Phone 
177, 123 Commerce.
SECOND HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
Street Second Hand Store, Marston 
Bldg.
MEBANE and Rowden planting seed; 
$1.85 per bushel, at Ballard & Co.,
423 Melvin st.__________________
FURNITURE— Bought, sold and ex
changed. Phone 237. Rockland 
Furniture Co., 113 Main St.

16— AUTOM OBILES
FOR SALE— 1920 Dodge roadster, 
also 1920 Buick Six touring; cheap 
if sold at once. See Underwood at 
Ranger Daily Times or Postoffice Ga
rage.

FOR SALE 
1 Dodge Roadster.
1 4-cylinder Reo Touring.
1 Essex Roadster. \ £ $
1 Chandler Touring. * ’ ' v
1 Hudson Speedster. "  XJ

All well worth the money.
HUB CITY GARAGE 

Phone 55 Rusk and Pine
WE BlllLD NEW  and repair tops, 
side curtains, seat covers and cush
ions. Rhodes Bros., 206 S. Rusk St.

6— BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR RENT— Good location for candy 
and cigar stand. Apply 103 Main 
street.

7— SPECIA L NOTICES
NOTICE is hereby given that bids 
will be received by the board of trus
tees of the Ranger Independent School 
District for the construction of side
walks, by the square foot, leading 
from the High school building to Mar
ston, Pine and Elm streets. Bids must 
be in the office of the secretary not 
later than 4 p. m., Monday, April 2, 
1923.

V. V. COOPER, 
President Board of Trustees.

WHY put new parts on old cars? 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422 N 
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.
SPRINGS, gears, gas tanks, wheels, 
magnetos, carburetors, n’everything. 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422 N« 
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.

18— W A N TE D — Miscellaneous
WANTED— To rent or buy smal 
mangle, at once. Compton’s Laun 
dry._______________________________
WANTED—To buy old newspaper
and glazed magazines in bundles 
Ranger Iron & Metal Co., Hunt am 
Railroad ave., phone 330.

HEM) BROS. MERCANTILE CO.
211 E. MAIN STREET PHONE 109

MEBANE and Rowden planting seed, 
$1.85 per bushel, at Ballard & Co., 
423 Melvin st.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—3-room furnished house. 
Inquire Bordeau Bros. Planing Mill.

WANTED — Second-hand furniture. 
Wright Furniture Co., 207 S. Rusk 
st. Phone 154.

22— P O U LTRY AND P E T  STQC
FOR SALE— Mammoth Bronze Tu: 
key Eggs. Acorn Acres Turke 
Farm, Box 1225. C. E. Slack.

Times Want Ads Pay

\ pr?
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CHICKEN DINNER AT 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

A real treat in the way of a chicken 
dinner will be served Tuesday noon 
'at the First Baptist church from 11:30 
to 2 o’clock. All the good things that 
usually go with chicken, and plenty 
of pies, cakes and the finest of coffee 
will be found there for the hungry 
folks of the city who are invited to 
come. Dinner will be served by the 
ladies in the basement of the church, 
and as Tuesday is election day and 
there will be crowds of people in the 
city a very large attendance is ex
pected. Don’t forget the time, the 
place and the good things to be found 
there.

❖  ^
YOUNG SCHOOL P.-T. A.
TO HAVE ELECTION.

The Young School Parent-Teachei’S 
association will meet Tuesday after
noon at 3:45 in the auditorium of the 

, .-school. As the annual election of of- 
honor of her daughter Miss Hortensc j f icers will take place all members are 
Champion who is spending the week' surged to be present, 
end in Ranger. *• Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan will address

Those present were, the Misses s th-g ladies and refreshments will be 
Frances Bunch, Flo Huffner, Gene-jseTved by Mines. W. H. Fouke and 
vieve Rucker, Vera Herring, Merkle j j>oy Jameson.
Mills, Esther Yonker, Evelyn West, | * * * *
Emily Dreinhofer, Catherine Shea, | MRS. REAMES HOSTESS TO 
Edna Brashier, Hortense Champion; | TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB. 
Messrs. Tony Ward, Owen Brag, _ m
Jimmie McCoy, Carl Rucker, Charles! .  The weekly meeting of the Twen- 
White, Gordon Bullahorn, Tom Yon- 9 ieth Century club was held on P o 
ke,;, Howard Gullahorn, B ill, Mills. |*>y Mls- Frank Eeames' HlSh 
Clyde Kilpatrick, Oscar Fletcher.

TUESDAY EVENTS. 7 1
Chicken dinner -at First Baptist 

church 11:30 to 2 o’clock.
Child Welfare club meets at 3 

o’clock at Gholsoon hotel. ^
Young School Parent-Teacher asso

ciation meets at 3:45 o’clock at school.
B. Y. P. U. Group 2 of First Bap

tist entertains for group 1 at 8 
fc’cIocK, ***• *  \ A *  dk itk % V, #
INFORMAL DANCE HONORS 
JVIISS HORTENSE CHAMPION.

Mrs. J. F. Champion entertained 
Saturday evening with an informal 
dance at the Prairie club room in

HIGH SCHOOL P.-T. A. f "  r  
MEETS NEXT W EEK

The regular meeting of the High 
School Parent-Teacher association 
will be held Tuesday, April 10, in the 
old building. Election o f officers will 
take place and talks wall be given by 
Mrs. Maddocks on “ Hcnv to Appreci
ate the Beautiful” ancf on “ Happy 
and Appropriate Commencement” by 
Mmes. Shipp, Yonkers and Bruns.

* * * *
TACKY PARTY PLANNED i -  
BY GROUP 2, B. Y. P. U.

Group 2 of the First Baptist B. Y. 
P. U. will entertain Tuesday evening 
for Group 1 in the basement of the 
First Baptist church. The party will 
be a “ tacky” party, and a good time 
is promised to all members af both 
groups. There will be a prize given 
for the tackiest girl and boy. t

J|c s|< sji H*

RADIO MUSIC NEWS OF T  
INTEREST IN RANGER.

Word has been received from Dal
las that a special concert o f familiar 
old songs will be given tonight at the 
Dallas News broadcasting station, 
WFAA, by the Wednesday Morning 
Choral club under the direction of 
Mamie Folsom Wynne. Solos will be 
sung by Mrs. E. B. Reid, formerly of 
Ranger, whose beautiful voice is al
ways much admired. Mrs. Reid will 
sing “ Annie Laurie”  and “ The Last 
Ijtose of Summer,” and doubtless 
many Ranger admirers will be glad 
to listen in on the concert.

score was won by Mrs. J. S. Blair, 
who received a pretty teapot. Sec
ond prize, a piece of silver, went to 
Mrs. Frank Rarey. A salad course 
was served to Mmes. J. F. Champion, 
W. R. Lowe, E. L. McMillen, J. F. 
Martin, John Thurm'an, Frank Rarey, 
Charles R. Walts, J. B. Haden, C. D. 
North rup, J. S. Blair, Saunders 
Gregg, and E. J. Wiss. The club will 
meet on Friday at the Child Welfare 
bridge tournament. Mrs. Wiss will 
be the hostess for April 13.

Sj* -!>

PERSONALS.
Miss Garrett of Dallas, formerly 

history teacher at the High school, 
spent the week-end at the teacherage.

N O TW ITH STAN D IN G —
The statements of others. This is

a fact:
The Greater Ranger ticket candi

dates are to a man:
For strict enforcement of all laws, 

without fear or favor.
For peace, harmony, prosperity— 

first, last and always.
I cannot see you all personally, 

but will appreciate your vote on 
Tuesday.

COLONEL BRASH IER
30 Years a Prohobitionist 

(Advertisement)

FORD SALES IN
FEBRUARY MAKE 
NEW TOP RECORD

Production of 6,000 Cars Daily 
Fails to Meet Increasing 

Demand.

DETROIT, March 31—With 116,080 
Ford cars sold at retail in February, 
a new record has been established. 
February sales exceeded those of 
January by more than 15,000 and 
marked the eleventh month in which 
Ford sales have topped the 100,000 
line.

This sales record bears out predic
tions made at the opening of the year 
that an acute shortage in Ford cars 
is certain and this shortage is ex
pected to be felt within the next two 
months with the increased volume of 
car buying which is always attendant 
upon the spring months.

Even the high production schedule 
set at the Ford Motor company’s fac
tory here, which will reach 6,000 cars 
and trucks a day about April 1, will 
be unable to meet the apparent de
mand for Ford .products.

Anticipating a great increase in the 
demand for Ford cars during the pres
ent year, the factory here laid plans 
for increasing production to the 6,000 
car a day schedule and since Jan. 1 
had been constantly speeding up 
manufacture to reacli this figure. De
mand so far has been of such great 
proportions as to absorb nearly all 
production, and stocks in hands of 
dealers are at present the lowest they 
have been in months.

February sales of 116,080 cars were

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

and the Fitting of Glasses Exclusively 
Guaranty Bank Building 

Phone 231

HOSPITALS

Vote the Greater 
Ranger Ticket

Straight
(Political Advertisement)

RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

Third Floor Hodges-Neal Building 
Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supi. 

Open to all reputable physicians. 
Graduate nurses supplied for outside 
cases.

Telephone 190
CLINICAL HOSPITAL 

Miss Elizabeth Wilhelm, Supt.
Open to all Physicians 

Graduate Nurses furnished for 
Outside Cases

Phone 373 Guaranty Bank Bldg.

STRAIGHT
FOR TWO YEARS OF HARMONY. PEACE AN!

For Mayor:

R. H. (Bob) Hodges
For Finance Commissioner:

F. A. (Frank) Brown
For Police and Fire Commis

sioner :

C. O. (Cabe) Terrell

For Sanitary Commissioner:

Col. Brashier
For Street Commissioner:

made in the face of unfavorable wea
ther conditions in many sections of 
the country which tied up freight 
traffic and prevented many deliveries. 
This was particularly true throughout 
the Northwest ,the northern tier of 
states and in New England. In Cali
fornia, too, cold weather .during a part 
of the month had its effect upon car 
sales.

Yet with even these unfavorable 
conditions ,the February sales topped 
those of January by 15 per cent and 
set a new high record for mid-winter 
selling.

With February the eleventh month 
in which Ford car sales) have gone 
over the 100,00, the total for this pe
riod is close to 1,250,000 cars.

Peak car sales usually are reached 
during the summer months which 
drops in the fall and winter. This 
feature of automobile absorption by 
the buying public has been completely 
changed during the last few months 
through the activities of the Ford 
dealer organization which has raised 
the “peak” line to include every month 
of the year.

on a recording instrument known as 
a dynamometer,” said Prof. Frank 
Paxton Bye, director of the school, 
“have disclosed marked development 
in the hand grips of virtually all Dar
lington students. Under a system of 
compulsory athletics our girls have 

added from three to 20 kilograms of 
hand strength.

“Modern girls do not feel ,a sense 
of loss with the departure of delicate 
hands. On the contrary, they view 
this development as • a part of the 
modern athletic program to provide 
them with strong, glowing bodies and 
alert mentalities.

“ Similar development in muscular 
effort is noted by tests for the arms, 
back and legs. Basketball, hockey, 
baseball, riding and swimming are 
conclusive to this general growth of 
power. However, a firm, strong grip 
from the hand is frequently accepted 
as an indication of a staunch frame 
and good mentality. It is indicative

of proper co-ordination between mind 
and muscles.”

GIRLS ACQUIRE FIRM HANDS 
THROUGH PHYSICAL TRAINING

CHESTER, Pa., April 2.—Wide
spread participation in athletics by 
girls in developing powerful fingers 
and firm hand grips, according to 
records compiled by the department 
of psychology and physical education 
at Darlington seminary, a school for 
girls here.

“ Measures of muscular power taken

SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR TURNS 
GRAY, FADED HAIR DARK 

AND GLOSSY.

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streak
ed or gray. Years ago the only way to 
get this mixture was to make it at 
home, which is mussy and trouble
some.

Nowadays we simply ask at any 
drug store for “Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound.” You will get a 
large bottle of this old-time recipe 
improved by the addition of other in
gredients, at very little cost. Every
body uses this preparation now, be
cause no one can possibly tell that 
you darkened your hair, as it does it 
so naturally and evenly. You dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with it and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time; by morn
ing the gray hair disappears, and 
after another application or two, 
your hair becomes beautifully dark, 
trick and glossy and you look years 
younger.— (Advertisement.)

AUSTIN.— The first inter-collegi- 
ate debate of the 1923 season for 
the University of Texas will take 
place Friday night when the ’Varsity 
meets a team from the University of 
Colorado. Terrell Sledge of Kyle, 
and James Hart of Austin, will rep
resent the university in the debate. 
Judges will be: Judge W. C. Morrow, 
court of criminal appeals; C. H. Jen
kins, civil appeals court, and H. H. 
Harrington, Austin.

E A STLA N D  CAR LINE

Regular daily schedule (including
Sunday) I

P U R E  W A T E R
W insett Spring W ater

Electrified  or Distilled
Ranger Distilled W ater Co. 

PHONE 157

■Cox & Co.
' U ND ER TAK IN G  

Phone 29 - - Day or Night 
AM B U LA N C E  SERVICE

L(?ave 
Eastland 

6:30 a, m. 
10:3'Q a. m. 
3:30 p.jn. 
6:30 p. m.

Leave Gholson 
Hotel, Ranger 

8:00 a. m, 
. .  12:30 p. m. 
. .  5:00 p. rn.
. .  8:00 p. m.

75c each way. To Olden, 35e 
Phone 541

V o t e  t h e  G r e a t e r
'.anger Ti

(Political Advertisement)

Ove E. Overson
LAWYER

Ranger State Bank Building 

PHONE 137

;e s t  A u c t i o n

r RIDE AND SMILE 
Heckman A uto Signal All but Talks 

Sold in Eastland and Stephens 
Counties by 

R. H. HANSFORD 
123 N. Com merce St., Phone 177 

Ranger, Texas.
\____ __________________________________ J

The long life Battery
Battery Service Station 

216 Pine' Street

v e r

GHOLSON HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

Courtesy, Service, Sastisfaction 
Basement Gholson Hotel

i n  H a n g e r

V o t e  the G r e a t e r  
Ranger T i c k e t

S t r a ig h t
(Political Advertisement)

— N o w  is  t h e  t im e  t o  b u y  
P r e s e n t s ,  W e d d i n g  G i f t s s 
D i a m o n d s ,  H i g h  G r a d e  
v e r w a r e ,  
p r i c e .

>, S i l -  
own

M A IN  A N D  AU STIN  STREETS

P r e s e n t s  F r e e  a t  Each Sale 
2 :3 0  p .  m. a n d  7 :3 0  p. m. V*

/


